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　　Systematic studies on the geometry , elect ronic str uctur e and v ibra tional pr oper ties o f sma ll ( N iT i) x clus-
ter s w ith x= 1_ 3, w ithin the fr amew ork o f t he densit y functional theo ry , wer e per formed in this wo rk. T he
electronic st ructure analyses w ere used t o investigat e t he bonding betw een t he ear ly-late( EL ) transit ion met-
als in their alloy . T he result s o f our ca lculat ions have been used to pr edict ( N iT i) x clusters str uctur e for the
g round st ate and confirm that s-electr on density is tr ansfer red f rom T i atom s to N i atoms followed by the
back donation of electr ons thr ough the d-orbital. T he study pro vides a fr agment approach based on the
iso lobal analog y t hat N iT i molecular fragments play a significant ro le in fo rming cluster s.
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Introduction
Alloy s of ear ly t ransitio n metals w ith late
t ransition metals such as NiT i and ZrTi are useful
indust rial materials in various f ields. NiT i
[ 1]
alloys
have a superhard character and display a remark-
able memory ef fect , i . e. , the allo y may be severely
deformed, y et returns to it s pr evious shape when
heated. T he first r eported steps tow ar ds the dis-
covery of the shape memor y effect were taken in
the 1930′s, it w as only in the mid-1990′s that the
first w idespread commercial applications made their
breakthr ough in biomedicine. T hus the format ion
of alloys composed of early-late ( EL ) t ransit ion
metals seems to be important due to their interest-
ing material propert ies.
The bonding model in ear ly-late t ransit ion
metal bulk w as suggested by Br ew er and Engel[ 2] ,
w ho have found s-electr on density is t ransfer red
fr om the early tr ansit ion metal to the late t ransit ion
metal, followed by back donation o f electr ons
thr ough the d-orbital . On the other hand, neither
exper imental nor theor et ical studies[ 3, 4] can pr ovide
direct info rmat ion about the m icrost ructures. It is
of benefit to sy stemat ically study the electr onic,
geometrical propert ies o f N iT i clusters. T his paper
pr esents a theoret ical study o f ( NiT i ) x cluster,
w ith the density funct ional theo ry. T he st ructural,
elect ronic and vibrat ional propert ies of the stable i-
somer are also r eported.
Computational Details
Density funct ional theor y ( DFT ) calculat ions
are per formed for smal l NiT i cluster s w ith the help
of the Amsterdam density funct ional ( ADF) pack-
age[ 5] , DMOL [ 6] code and Gaussian 98[ 7] progr am .
T he ADF code is based on Slater-type orbitals
( ST O) instead o f the Gaussian-type funct ions, the
basis set w as constr ucted by t riple- STO. The 1s,
2s and 2p atom ic orbitals w ere t reated in the f rozen
co re approx imation. We used VWN
[ 8]
potent ial as a
local part o f the exchange and correlat ion potent ials
and PW
[ 9]
potent ial was used for g radient co rrec-
t ion. Fo r DMOL code, w e chose the double numer-
ical basis plus polarizat ion basis set and per formed
spin-unrest ricted calculation including VWN poten-
t ial and PW91. Fo r Gaussian98, w e used the hy-
br id ab initio density-funct ional B3LYP method,
the inner ( 1s, 2s, and 2p ) elect rons of T i, Ni were
replaced by an ECP
[ 10]
. The 3s, 3p , 3d, 4s, and
4p shel ls w ere treated w ith a double-z eta, DZ ba-
sis. T he binding energy ( EB ) of a cluster is defined
as EB= E t- Ea, w here E t is the total energy o f the
cluster and Ea is the sum of energ ies of individual
atoms in the cluster.
Results and Discussion
1　NiTi
A tr iplet state was found to be the g round
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Fig. 1　HOMO(A) and SOMO(B) of NiTi.
show s the highest energy occupied molecular or-
bital ( HOMO) 7 and the second occupied molecu-
lar or bital( SOMO) 2 . T he HOMO is a s-d hy-
br id orbital and SOMO is expected to be a w eakly
ant ibonding d -d orbital. In the case of t riplet
state, the spin density is located on the t itanium
atom, 0. 304 e char ges tr ansfer o ccurs f rom T i to
Ni. T he natur al electr onic conf igurat ion of T i is
4s1. 123d 2. 554p 0. 02, w hile that of Ni is 4s1. 193d9. 11 .
It can be seen from T able 1 that a variety of
DFT calculat ion r esults can be used to predict that
the Ni_ T i bond lengths are very sim ilar , about
203 pm, the vibrational frequency results from the
calculat ions are quite consistent w ith the experi-
mental values
[ 11]
. The binding energ ies o f the
gr ound state have a marked differ ence, and the cal-
culat ions reveal DMOL results less than other cor-
　　　　Table 1　Comparison of bond length, binding energy,
vibrational f requency of NiTi ground state




S ymmetry R / pm EB / eV e / cm- 1
ADF-VWN 3 3 g 201 4. 43 366
ADF-PW91 3 3 g 207 3. 98 343
DM OL-VWN 3 C∞v 202 3. 11 386
DM OL-PW91 3 C∞v 207 2. 09 355
G98-VWN 3 3 g 201 4. 84 382
G98-PW91 3 3 g 207 3. 46 349
responding resul ts at t ributed to elect ron smearing
technique. GGA values show bet ter results of bind-
ing energ ies, an improvement over LDA.
2　Ni2Ti2
The equilibrium geometries fo r Ni2T i2 isomer s
are given in Fig . 2. T he bond leng ths are given in
nanometer. T able 2 summarizes the ener gies and
vibrational f requencies fo r T i2Ni2 isomer s . St ruc-
ture D is the most fav ored geometry, the Ti_ Ti
bond leng th( 217 pm) is betw een the bond leng th of
bent st ructure F( 251 pm ) and the bond length of
linear st ructur e G( 195 pm) . The vibrational analy-
sis performed on this st ructure y ielded real frequen-
cies, indicat ing that it is a tr ue minimum . T he va-










Fig. 2　Optimized geometries for the isomers of Ni2Ti2
cluster at Gaussian 98 PW91 level.
Table 2　Absolute energies(Hartree) , frequencies( cm- 1) and zero point energy(ZPE) ( kJ/ mol)
for various isomers of Ti2Ni2 cluster
St ru cture S ymmetry -elect ronic s tate Absolute energy( ZPE ) Frequ encies
A C2v　3A 1 - 454. 922( 7. 312) 　59, 85, 153, 222, 322, 382
B C2v　
1A 1 - 454. 904( 7. 900) 　24, 117, 152, 256, 265, 382
C 2v　
3B1 - 454. 918( 7. 399) 　39, 121, 157, 213, 330, 378
C2v　
5A 2 - 454. 892( 6. 772) 　136i, 162, 167, 207, 241, 353
C C1　 3 - 454. 911( 7. 231) 　93, 146, 155, 170, 274, 370
C 1　5 - 454. 914( 7. 691) 　82, 157, 171, 222, 274, 378
D D 2h　1A g - 454. 924( 7. 775) 　18, 148, 164, 221, 336, 414
D 2h　3B 2g - 454. 912( 6. 981) 　34, 112, 154, 185, 330, 352
D 2h　5B 3g - 454. 920( 6. 772) 　38, 106, 148, 176, 331, 335
E D 2h　3B 2u - 454. 776( 5. 643) 　187i, 131, 138, 190, 220, 264
D 2h　5B 3g - 454. 921( 6. 772) 　38, 106, 148, 176, 331, 335
F Cs　1A′ - 454. 886( 7. 399) 　24i, 132, 182, 236, 335, 356
Cs　3A″ - 454. 878( 6. 604) 　62, 113, 119, 187, 284, 343
G D∞h　1 g - 454. 770( 6. 668) 　5i, 5i, 82, 82, 152, 234, 572
D∞h　3 g - 454. 823( 5. 141) 　22i, 18i, 61, 71, 107, 185
H D∞h　5 - 454. 652( 4. 473) 　175i, 14, 26, 100, 153, 197
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　　A natural populat ion analysis has been done to
obtain the charges on T i( 0. 38 e) and Ni( - 0. 38 e)
of g round state in st ructur e D, and the natur al




w hile that of Ni is 4s
1. 223d
9. 15. F ig . 3 exhibits HO-
Fig. 3　HOMO(A) and SOMO(B) of Ni2Ti2.
MO and SOMO of Ni2T i2. It is clear that the bond
of T i_ T i is formed from the and orbitals of the
NiTi f ragment . T he other compar ative isomer is
st ructure E the bond energy of w hich is 0. 1 eV
above that of st ructure D, the vibrational analy sis
also show ed a tr ue minimum . A comparison of
bond leng ths betw een st ructures D and E show s
that model E has a signif icantly large T i_ T i( 255
pm ) bond length and a
5
B3g elect ronic state, in oth-
er wo rds, there are four unpaired elect rons in the
molecule. The reason for this is that metal-metal
fo rms a d-d orbital bond at the expense of losing
d-d exchange energ y. So there exists a compara-
tiv e relat ive ener gy in the stable isomers, in w hich
Ti _ Ti forms mult iple metal bonding at the ex-
pense of losing exchange ener gy o r T i_ Ti does no t
fo rm mult iple bond but obtain exchange energ y.
We have performed ADF and DMOL PW91 po ten-
tial calculat ions to test the above results ( see
Fig . 4) . Opt imizat ion leads to a stable minimum on
Fig. 4　Plot of the relative energies( eV) of the various i-
somers of Ni2Ti2 cluster by means of ADF PW91
( a) and DMOL PW91( b) .
model E w ith the quintet multiplicity, and the en-
ergy dif-ference betw een model E and model D is
v ery small about 0. 04 eV. It is obv ious that fo rm-
ing metal-metal mult iple bonding and obtaining
d -d exchange energy play an important role in this
type of al loy cluster formation.
3　Ni3Ti3
Several stable isomers w ere found fo r the
Ni3Ti3 cluster. F ig . 5 show s the equilibrium geome-
tries for these isomer s. T he bond lengths are g iv en
in nm . The abso lute ener gies of the ground states
and some low-lying states in differ ent symmetries
are show n in T able 3. T he low est ener gy isomer of
Ni3Ti3 corresponds to the non symmetric one, C1
st ructur e ( B) that distorts along the C2v str ucture
turns out to be a t rue minimum in energ y af ter the
v ibrat ional analy sis.
Fig. 5　Optimized geometries for the structures
of the isomers of Ni3Ti3 cluster.
A similar result as above is achiev ed during
the computation, that is, HOMO and SOMO of
Ni3Ti3 are composed of and orbitals ( see Fig .
6) . A natural populat ion analy sis has been done to
obtain the charges on Ti ( 0. 45 e, 0. 09 e) and Ni
( - 0. 43 e, - 0. 12 e) , and the natur al elect ronic




2. 86 , w hile
that of Ni is 4s
0. 953d
9. 13 , 4s
1. 083d
9. 10 .
Fig. 6　HOMO(A) and SOMO(B) of Ni3Ti3.
Table 3　Absolute energies(Hartree) , image vibrational f requencies( cm- 1) and total spin in dif ferent symmentries
S ymmetry C2v ( A) C 1(B) C2v( C ) Cs( D) D 3h (E ) Cs( F)
S 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 2
E nergy /H - 682. 48 - 682. 46 - 682. 50 - 682. 51 - 682. 39 - 682. 48 - 682. 44 - 682. 48 - 682. 47
Image f requ encies / cm- 1 83i 53i 86i, 32i 67i 39i
　　It can be seen that the st ructures of ( NiT i ) x
( x= 1- 3) clusters can be built with NiT i mo lecu-
lar f ragment w hich is an isolobal analog y to
alkenes( show n in Fig . 7) . So w e can build a large
98
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size NiT i cluster making use of T HE analo gy
method.
Fig. 7　Schematic structures of NiTi
molecular fragment.
The charg e t ransfer pro cess of the Brew er-En-
gel model can be confirmed in our w or k, s electr on
density is t ransferred fr om Ti to Ni atom. Mo re-
over atom T i has the empty d orbital to obtain
elect rons by back donat ion. As ment ioned above,
the t itanium atom allows d -s hybr idizat ion, lead-
ing to a part ial tr ansfer o f s elect rons to the nickel
atom. As the cluster size increases, T i atom s-or -
bital character is r educed through s-d hybridizat ion
by reason of increasing coo rdination numbers, thus
increasing the char ge t ransfer to the Ni atom. At
the same time, Ni d o rbital overlaps w ith T i d or -
bital to realize back donat ion.
Conclusions
We examined the geometric and elect ronic
st ructures o f ( NiT i) x clusters( x= 1_ 3) by using
density-funct ional calculat ions and three dif ferent
theoret ical methods. DFT reasonably predicts the
st ructure and electronic pr opert ies o f cluster NiT i,
and the use of the PW91 funct ional w ould prove its
value in the study of these types of allo y sy stems.
The calculated results conf irm s-elect ron density is
t ransferred f rom the Ti atom to the Ni atom fol-
lowed by back donat ion of elect rons through the d-
o rbitals. This study provides a f ragment approach
to constr uct the equilibr ium structures, namely ,
NiT i dimer can act as a molecular f ragment , w hich
is an iso lobal analogy to C CH 2 and can be po ly-
merized. T herefo re, it is concluded that the NiTi
molecular f ragment plays a signif icant ro le in fo rm-
ing clusters. Future w ork involv ing larg e NiTi
clusters has been being performed to investig ate
more evidence in this approach, it helps to analyze
the g row th species and the clustering phe-
nomenon.
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